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iUniverse, United States, 2009. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 226 x 150 mm. Language: English .
Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Flint Stockton served gallantly at San Jacinto and
afterward moved northward intent on gathering stray cattle and horses to start a ranch. He meets
Johanna McKenna on a westward wagon train; they marry and strike out on their own to build a
family along the Comanche Trace, the ancient Comanche war trails. Their first son, Cole, seems
born to the gun. It is a wild, untamed, lawless land in an era where every mother s son carries a gun
and knows how to use it. Some are better than others and with the reputation come stories about
those who bear the title gunfighter. Cole s travels put him in contact with ruthless, savage men who
are used to having their own way and taking what they want from hapless victims. He is forced to
defend himself, and does so with fire in his soul. Out of necessity, he becomes a lonely man, drifting
from town to town, untrusting except to himself. From child on the Texas frontier to adulthood as a
man behind the gun, Cole Stockton searches...
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A whole new e book with a new point of view. This is certainly for all those who statte there had not been a well worth looking at. I am just very easily could
get a delight of looking at a created pdf.
-- Hym a n Goyette-- Hym a n Goyette

This ebook may be worth purchasing. it absolutely was writtern extremely completely and useful. You will not truly feel monotony at whenever you want of
your respective time (that's what catalogs are for relating to when you ask me).
-- Idella  Ha lvor son-- Idella  Ha lvor son
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